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November 2020
Dear Parent/Carer,
I hope this letter finds you and your family safe and well at this difficult time. You have received a copy of
this letter as we understand you have a child due to start school in September 2021. As you are making
this important choice in the life of your family we hope you are considering North Somercotes CE Primary
School.
North Somercotes CE Primary School is established as one of the highest achieving schools in the area,
graded securely “Good” by Ofsted in March 2018 and receiving a glowing report from The National Society
in November 2019. We have a talented and dedicated staff team in place and are able to offer “Single
Form Entry” classes for all year groups. We also have some excellent facilities and resources including; 2
minibuses, a cookery classroom, a bright and modern library, a swimming pool and large grounds with
exciting areas of learning for the children to explore. We also have our own award winning school kitchen
who serve fantastic healthy school meals every day.
In order for you to make an informed decision I would encourage you to make an appointment to come
for a look round, when of course it is safe to do so. We do not have formal “Open Days” as we prefer a
more personal approach. I am more than happy to personally show you around our school and give you
the opportunity to ask any questions bespoke to your child. If you wish to make an appointment please
call the school office. We are currently making appointments to look round school, in line with Covid
secure guidance, for after the national lockdown ends on 2 nd December.
All applications for school places are made online through Lincolnshire County Council School Admissions
and the window for applying opens on 16th November 2020, closing on 15th January 2021.
Thank you for taking the time to read this letter. Our school website www.nspri.co.uk contains lots of
information about our school and our Twitter feed @nsceprischool showcases daily life at our school.
Please have a look. I look forward to meeting you and hopefully having the opportunity to show you
around our wonderful school.

Yours sincerely
Paul Floyd
Headteacher

Attendance = Achievement

